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LA,.." Florence Jones of Raliegh. who
3 Ittra visiting at the home ol Jodge
nry RJ Bryan returned home yw

t 'jy. ' ' : - , ' s'.'j-v- -

CrITA-NCCC- TI.NK.'. Jfay 27 to 29. 191 J
' ' Lew Round Trip Fares

' .' "
. Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY .

. Ticleis ;on. sale llay 24
final return linu$ June tt 1913

or if you prefer to stay lorg!'r- - .by
your ticket- - wUh-'s- f eci ifagent

at 'Chattanooga' aed 'Va"mE a lee 1

fifty cent you. 'caahavt final limit
extended until Jane 25t6 1913.' ,

; Round trip -- fares ?'from. 'principal
points as follows; v:;w V-.t V'vi'

Selnia. it JOS

,Miss Joel la Maya of Hobueltea was
?a the city yesterday or her way to
. lurthead-Cit- to attend the .District
Conference, ,' j - Vr

. Rev. Dr. R. C; Beamar of Durham
spent last Bight in the city with "his

daughter " Mr! John-- Sucery It.,

- .v "...
'

- - ,.t'." .''' .

.... T: i . -

' f 5

"' will go on to Morehead City this morn-- !

ing to attend1, the x Methodist District
V Conference. f"?: y--V ;.'.. : 'V
, ; l Mrs. Ralph Gray of Cincinnati who has

v v beea visiting ner mother ' Mr?, w. x.
Burma' left --yesterday for Washing- -

'- . .

know what we oeexljn boojnltu this towflr-'.jf'VS- ''

;'.;We should organize aH the men Jpto a'fiREAT ENGINE 07 JP&OGKESS

AaV ir M,

has POWER, becarW It MOVKS. $ Jt
the force of steam, i It Is organlirJ a

organize so that each man. win
must. get. up the steam of energy, paH

r

and Be

t . too N-- 'to.' VMtt relatives.

fJ j Mr. J.; .',Latham of Gwensbor
, who has been visiting her parents Mr

. and" Mra. J. W. Moore has returned
. .' Vfcorne, .. ."';'.

. -- ' Mist Beulah Holton of Grantsboro
spent yesterday in the city with friends.

"V kJMr.and Mrs. E. H. Gorham spent
' , yesterday at Morehead City visiting

r relatives and friends.
v

and theu get raougb steam In our boilers to make the thing go- -

The locomoUye baa transtormed. the world.' has jieop'led . the wfld. nw as,
bnllt great cities," carried., cIyllitlon, tof t end ;of theearth, tuafe smOs-boo-

all around tJne'planeVrf'feywvV'f- fi

It has done these' things beoausfr jt

fa ao iron and steel harness placed on
go In deaulte directions apd perform defluite tasks

The Woman's Club will meet Thurs We heed to HARIJESS HCMAN STEAM, to give it the sSma deflaR a ,;. f .Vtisxittoaji'arbto ji'V
Ko;bulld human' ra towa..iip'tt?loaVof..i4

day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock ih the club
'

, TOoms.

,) The Paint and Powder Club are
J arranging to give a benefit performance

'. for the City Beautiful Club. The
, y jdate of this performance will be an-- t

sounced within a day or two.

boostvir train!
.yj'w; .,h .r.-vt- y

J

BRIDGE PARTY.

Mrs. Brooks Price Entertains Num-
ber of Friends.

Mrs. Brooks Price entertained y

afternoon at her home on Eden
6treet at a small though delightful
auction bridge party in honor of Mrs.

c
Jidward Baker of Wadesboro the charm
ing guest of Mrs. Charles Buford.

The rooms were attractive with

a profussion of roses lillics and other
lovely blossoms. A delicious ice course

' NOTICE. -
'Noiefls'fliereDy '

that "stock certificate No .

y ,iv.

us

'ji'

we must all worit together, t We must
bis allotted partyif tbaoaai tbenwe
onen tne tnrotue ana move tninea.. ,".

Toot-tbb- tt All aboardl tnev
c j-, ,,r' V" v-'- . ;:

Now, all together! Pull frfr'.Mw'eppiii;,

Pullvlfor a Biger:

Nortolirjilei-i- i

ROUTE OK THE . .
'..'. :-'i iv--

Schedule In effect April 27thT 1913.

N. B. The following schedule, figures
are published as information only and
are not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW 6ERN.
North and AVest Bpund. ' '

12.40 .A. M; Daily Nigh't Express Pull
man' Sleeper for Nor- -

.; folk. -
.

:

9.10 A. M. Daily' for Nbrfotkcbh-- J
' . . necta for ' al) ipoints

inew Bern Ice Co. issuedE 'V-:i.- ;

in ' mAhfis Ihppn Tnsf-- vtrtttA '
...- -

and .mints was served after a fascinat-in- g

game of bridge. S - '

Those enjoying the pleasure of the
afternoon were: Mrs. Edward Baker

J( t'Miss Mary Oliver Mrs. Charles Bu- -

ford Mrs. David Congdon M rs. Ed-- i
srard Jordan of Raleigh Mrs. Hugh
Lovick Mrs. Thomas Warren Miss

' Mamie Hunter Richardson Mrs. K.
' H. ; Chapman Miss Sara Congdon

Mrs. J. Vernon Blades and Miss Eulalia
V Willis.

0. .0 i j i. j i

in the r'.-'J-
Tii,

Diatiness, nd a general "no
accant" feeling is a fare sign
of a torpid li?r: iTUe remedy
ia i&mmbns. Red 2 Layer Reg-- f

ulator (Tha Powder Form ) .
1 1t exercises 'its greaiest4xe-8toratiy-e

effect ia tho liver, yet
it is effectiye ia thp stomacH
and, bowels. ; Indigestion, con
stipation and tlieir attendant
evila-disappea- r before" its pow-

erful, regulating influence.
Try its wholesome ' purifying
properties, y It will give you a
good appetite, sound digestion
and make you feel well.

SoM fay Dealer. Price, tarn packagt,' $1.00,

Atk tar th. irenlM wltk tk. krd t n lh ldML
If jwt c.uaol ( II ..all to n. . vlll M.4 it bT

.nul.pMtp.id. aimm.n. Lircr fiffuUkur t .)k pt
IB 1II4 tana lor Umm wh pnln u. rricaaUKwkoui. IrottkrUiMtUW. :'.

. .
'

lH.ZnUNlCO,Propt,StLouJi,ll,

WHEN THE MAILS CLOSE.

Mail close? at this office as follows
For Beaufort, 8:30 a. m.
For tjoldsboro. 8:30 a. m.
For Norfol'k 8:30 a. m.
For Wilmington 9:00 a. m.
For Oriental, 9:00 a. m.
For Bridgeton, 10:00 a. rn.
For Raleigh 12:55 p. m.
For J3eanfort 4:50 p. m.
For Goldsboro, 4:50 p. m.
For Goldsboro,4:50 p .m.
For Oriental 4:55. p .m.
Night Express 9:00 p. m.

I. S. Bflsnipht. P. M.

Wood's Seeds.

Cow Peas,
the great forage and

crop.

Soja' Beans,
' the most nutritious and best

of summer feed crops.

Velvet Beans
make enormous growth; arej
spienaia tor summer graz-
ing and as a soil renovator.

Write for "WOODS CROP
SPECIAL' giving full informa-
tion about these and other
Seasonable Farm See3a

T.W.WOOD 6 SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

.";
Our atoclcs of Cow PeM and Soja Beans

arechcMoe recleaned atocka of aupe
rior quality and germination.- -

THE (WISE MAN

alway prepares for the approaching'
dangers. Be wise and have one r of
the Jatest inventions out appjied ito
your umbrella. It will prqtect ypir jn
time of electric storms that have beep
predicted for the months .

of June
Jtly and August. The hard rubber
Insulator. I have them aft 25 cents.
I will put them ontyour umbrella free.

.... . . ,, .c ; ' aire 1 '
oj etui aiienuuii o an repairs. i xpe
top is worn out I will replace it with
any kind of top in the umbrella line.
Price right and the work guaranteed.
Drop me a card when you peed my
setvices. Yours truly Li, Reynolds
M. F. G. , 23 Rountree streets-Ne- w

Bern N. C ,
; "

r.

9 iieii Wsein
your "hem wanted

;. ' re?? :m,f.. t"a-
jtions wantea at ithe

1$ Thus: you double
$iryoutx prospects? ahd

hasten results,

r.One-'-Eho- .til:,. ).:'. v

. LOST LOVE
Who wins his love shall' lose her;

- Who loses her shall gain- -t

Fat af tKa Or I Rac That Has Lft
.' '; Only Troa Bahind. V -

, "What bet s me . o( the' people who
bnllt tne'Cuxco rufna?,' Were tbay the
ancestors of "tnoso stolid and down-
trodden Indians wtom Dei today
peddling tbelr rod wares to Use mar-
ket place ofCuco?, Mr. Brjce dis-

cusses --the question! In, his ' 8eutb
America."' He. says: i?:'.f'ii:C'--Th- e

sudden fall of a whole race is
an event' so rare lu ,burttry that ne
seeks for explanations: It ' may be
that not only the rojfal lhca family,
hut nearly the whole ruling class, was
destroyed In war, tearing only i the
peasants, who bad already been serfs
under their native sovereigns. . But
one Is disposed to ellere that the tre-
mendous, catastrophe which befell
them lp the . destruction' at once of
their dynasty, their empire and their
religion by 'fierce couqnerors. Incom--'

parably superior In energy and knowledge.--

completely broke not only the
spirit of the nation, but the. self re
spect of the Individuals who compos-
ed it

"They wore already a 'docile and
submissive people, and now under a
new tyrtyinv. fnr harsher than that of
rulers of nielr own blood, ttfey sank
Into hopeless apathy and ceased to re-

member what their forefathers had
been. The intensity of their devotion
to their sovereign and their deity
made them helpless when' both were
overthrown, leaving them 'nothing to
turn to. nothing to strive for.

"The conquistsjdores were wise In
their hateful way when they put forth
the resources of cruelty to outrage the
feelings of the people and stamp ter-

ror In their hearts."

The Education of a Gentleman.
Friday afternoon' wns "debate dny''

In a school. On that afternoon class-
es after 2 o'clock were let fo, and the
assembled school listened to shyly spo-

ken pieces of poetry and addresses to
gladiators. Then enme the climax, the
debit te when world issues wore set-

tled for once and all. The speeches
were after the pnttern of this one.
which one teacher recalls:

"Mr. Chairman. Indies and gentle-
men, 1 rise to defend the affirmative
of the question whether it is better to
have wealth or education. Mr. Chair-
man, if you was to get a kiss letter
from a lady and couldn't read It
wouldn't you just feel like going away
and dying? I close now to give place
to an abler speaker." New York Post

A Proverb Scrutinized.
"A prophet Is not without honor save

In his own country.'' said the man
who complains. ,

"Well." replied . Fanner CorntosseL
"that's one way o' sayln' It Yoo
might also mention that It's easier fur
a man to sell a gold brick in a town
where they don't know him." Wash
ington Star.

tj Want ads are not
simply advertising.

Including our "reply
delivery department
they afford you a
valuable confidential
publicity department
of your own at very
small cost.

Much of thewonder
ful daily work of the
want ads could be
accomplished in no
other way. .

f ''v"..;?:'.'7f''4'.tl't.i i ,:'V

'.".' ',,. ; '.'J' ' - "
, .'.--

man - piior cr Bdjna Liiber..C)i' at OubhaaF

1.25 P. M. Daily except Sunday, for Olympia, ,N. C. 'TylyyJ!'.:--

! Ior still his fancy wooes her
' j A soul without a stain

And memory still pursues her
1

1

, With longings not in vain.

He loses her who gains her
Who watches doy by day

Raleigh ; v.i
Drrham 4---- JluiU'- - 9.95
Oxford 10.60- -

Henderson :r;-;- ', 10.7S
ChaperHai" ..';;.lyl..y'? 9.55
B.u'iriiagton';-il.jC- i

Rates in same . proportion from aH

other "pohy.- - Tickets will apply, either
via "

Asjieville , or. Atlantav; .Excellent
train --service via either route, .. J , v c

: Special Pullman sleeping
' cars from

Raleigh and Dujhman leauig these
points on Sunday ,MaY 2Stfc ,, . 71

For reservation; detailed information
etc. ask your agent or communicate
with. - - ''. --.V'C 7;

- . . J. 0:? JONES
Traveling Paenger' Agent "'

,

- -- Raleigh. ;N. C

P2CIAL kcURSION FARES'
' . .to ; ,;; B,

MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION
- - NW BERN..N. C.,

"May 30, 1913. ,

From . Round Trip
Goldsboro $1-2-

5

LaGrange 1 1.25
Falling Creek. . L25
Kinston' ...j. 1.0Q...
Dcver Ls.... :i.oo
Ti:?rarora J 50
Eeaufort , 1.00
Morehead City. ..v ..1.00
Newport : i.eo,.
Oriental .' 1.00
Bayboro .75
Eelhaven . 1.25
Pantego . : i ..... ....1.25
Pinetown J 1.25
Greenville : '. 1.2S

Washington ; 1.00
V'anceboro ..'. .. .75

Tickets good to return until May 3lst.
Ask any Ticket Agent for particu-

lars.
W.' W. CROXTON,

, General Passenger Agent.
-

... Norfolk, Va.

A FEW POINTS tN FAVOR OF THE
.PITTSBURG VISIBLE TYPE-V-- V

RIJER.
There Is not the least doubt but
that THE PITTSBURG VISIBLE
TYPEWRITER la.tha best low priced
machine on tha market today. It
t durable, attractive and light
its 8lmpucity it marreiou8. 1 Here
are no complicated parts to get but
of order. It is like an open book.
If something clogs, you have only
to make a few turns with, a screw
driver, remove the part causing
the trouble, clean it off, replace
and go ahead. It is the only ma-
chine in the world on- - which the set
of tpye and type bars can be taken
apart from the machine in less than
ten seconds. This feature alone
Is worth many . dollars as a time
saver, it is the only machtna now
6n the market with "Which twenty
legible typewritten copies can be
made at one writing. The ribbon
control is vflutcmatic, the color
change is simple and convenient,
the back spacer and tabulating
key are within m inch of the op.
era tor's hands when using the
machine- - The type are lined in
a symmetrical dw in front of the
operator ' and are easily cleaned.
Srtong piano ftceiwires control
the type bars and it is impossible
for these, to break. : The machine
Is,so constructed that, the lightest
to.ucn or jne vigorous pouna usee
in heavy, a manifolding have the
same effect on the mechanism. '
- Call at the office Of the E. Land
Printing, Company and take a look
at this wonnerful, machine.. Price
$65.0.0 on the easy payment plan. .

WE ARE IS 6V SERV1N G
v':VTHE':-'FAbUS;V:':i- '

1 ....

Montault lice Cream
1 5 and lOciSaucer$

, --We would be pleased to
your oruers in any

i entertainments at reason-f- X

Uepriai'W'lu
exclusive agency yfW:'

!E)kVTemple: .' rh'o'ne 94.

TOWNSHIP. .

tist Your State arid Coun
try Taxes at The Court
''.ihr-- i House ) 'frr v

From May 1 to Jupe 1, 1913
;h "failure t list, during the month

of May subjects yeu to a double tax,
and is also a imisdemcanor, see Machin
ery Act 1913. Section No. 81 ' .

:' II. M. GROVES, Mat Taker.
' J i (No. 8 Towns!) Ip.

4&' ':' j;:.5Vv.

If,

t f

AV ashiiigtcn, ; Urccrw ; j '
ville.v Wiisdn, Raleigh.

4.10 A. M. Dajly jight Express for
'v- Goldsboro."; . 4i 'rfy
9.05. A. M. Dally '

5.20 P. M. Daiiy6i;Gojdsboro.
Effectjyf juhe 14th - y

vvuision oaiem sieeper .inaugurate...;' j

9.05 A. M; ;Daily tor laufortV Paij
man iBerricc erlective

, June ,lith;.-- ' "',
'

5.20 P. M. Daily fof - Bcaufort.
9.30 A M.; Daily jexcept "Sunday."

' ';.fof, Orientai:;tfv";y
S.25 P. M. Daily' for Oriental."; i J

,' For .further ;.JnfoVrnatibn ; or rcserj
vations apply to:T. H. Bennetf. LInion

locket Agent, Phone 737. ; ':'
, vW W. CROXTON, G. P. A.

E. D. KYLE.T. M..- -' 'A iU'K'fWAWITTVGeSaptlf )

ajpplication has been made;
fcCr duplicate certificate.

GEO. C. JONES.

Wianted
Wood sawyer and "logging:

men & "good wages.. Pay
very Saturday. Comfortable

quarters. Apply to East Car--

Oi racKaere o
BO-- K TEA

If you don't think it is
;thebest';.ice,:;tyc;
ever used for the money

IlllPliilf
iwe wrii th'eerfiilly?
fund purchase price! V

'if ;S j: PHONE-- ' 17'; ii :

.

Draft and Com-- (
norses t

-

The dust of time that stains her
The griefs that leave her gray

The flesh that yet enchains her. J
Whose soul has passed away

Ah happier he who gains not
The love some seem to gskin!

The joy that customs stains not
Shall still with him remain.

The loveliness that wanes not
The love that cannot wane.

In dreams she grows not older
The land of dreams among

Though all the world wax colder.
And all the songs be sung.

In dreams doth he behold her
Still kind and fair and young.

Andrew Lang.

Plies Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Teat druggiit will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fall! to care any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Plica in ( to 14 daya.
The first application givea Saae and Rett 50c.

We are prepared to figure turn-
key, jobs on all screen door and
window work. J. S. Basnight
Ilardvare Company, 67 South Front
Street, Phone 99.

V ii'i '. i'V f.A; v ;..V A -i

V .

"l . I TUESDAYj' AVEpNESDAV AND THURSDAtf
ifeUnioii-Stocl5rd(B- e

'
:tSv 'CQNSISTING' QFrZf '

jivuausieiy, lruiiers, racers; iyiarea
Teamsi Heavy

"
: t h - Dinanon

.'.'1 ''' t - '
; i'..v v'V;:-- " Vv" (ots.9f JJlue Elbboa Prlie Wlnncrt y 4t , "Vt.." '

V' ""i ,i r: p '''.''-'-'-'..';.'.- '; x r :
; vlvithcr -- pains orv expense ;Wjn be. spared to make this' the biggest' sate- - ,:' .'

ever "held flt tneilJnloin Stock'yiii-ds- i In udditiori't6 ourjhors f W will ' , '
1

positively seizor the IGHiDOI.tAR l-'- i'vY-.- "'i
'

'''''M" Mle'..Wf fihin'i iromli.uOO .to ii'f- - VJ' '''

n't 5,0 Carriages Cabsj Victorias,' SM-e(- J tarts,; Surreys, Buggys and Harnew. -

1.'' v' iCONSlCiNED FROM NEW YORK AND' BALTIMORE., J , J ..

Don'tlail to attend this sale Eycrytingf will, ga for the HIGH IKJLLAR
w Write or wire as if u havV 'v ''AYTHiNG .TO" SELL orVsfor Writer iJ '

formation. ; - ; '' ','',-
'

:f ''; i ,

; ; , ;''..' ' ' K
'

Norfolk Live Stock 'Company,
. OR Col. W. F. 0;, I i! ' '.. ,1

, J. W.RU'hanJ n, .Scc'y-Trea- s, Ca'pt. I. II. M k- - '
-; Nonn !.::, va. ' Cspt. n. u. Ti.r...

Tieveotte Dancers in t'Slumberland" atTh6 Masonic
Opera' House!-- Thursday ''i-tidMiii'iliv- 1516

.....v.- 'j;


